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tHE FORI,!ATION OF THB SOUTH Pf.;BL·

BOAno OF BLUCATION

the history behind the formation or a school board to
control both public and secondary education in the sou.thern
part ot Toronto Township is very interesting, yet unusual.
Because ot a situation which existed between a village and a
township, the South Peel Board ot Education had to be

established by a Private Hemoor's Dill in the Ontario legis-
lature, thus becoming the only school board in the Province
ot Ontario to be created in this manner. A brief history ot

the administration of education in some ot the school sections
ot Toronto Township, and a more detailed account of the events
and agreements prior to the passing ot this Bill Number 26 in
19~2is necessary in order to achieve co~pleta insight into
the problems that faced those people who were vitally concern-
ed with the educating ot the youth of this area.

foronto Township, like the other townships throughout
OntariO, was divided into school sections for the purpose of
education. These school sections were based upon settlement
rather than according to surveyed boundaries. They were
administered by 3 trustees elected by the ratepayers at an
annual meeting which was usually called at the end of a
calendar year. These men received no remuneration. In many
cases throughout the township, the annual meetings were
poorly attended, and people nominated usually won by acclam-
ation. It was a thankless job which demanded many hours ot

.e work dealing with such tasks as tinances, budgeting, hiring
of teachers, maintenance ot buildings, acquisition of supplies
and the struggle to obtain as much money as possible from the
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Toronto Township Co~cil to carry out these obligations.
A historical study of how each school section was organ-

ized would certa inly provide the needed background to under-
stand some of the problems to be encountered vhen a~aleamation
under one board was proposed. To avoid reretition and to
attain a clearer picture, three school sections only w1ll be
examined. School Sections No. 5 and No. 1 will be described
to get a general idea ot how a section was administered. The
situation in School Section No. 19, which was to be a cause
ot friction between the villc~ge ot Port Credit and the
Township ot Toronto, will be defined.

S.S. No. 5 contained one ot the first schools in Toronto
Township, the "Red School Housen, built 1n 1826, and later to
be replaced by the present Hil1cre~t Pkbllc School, Clarkson.
S.S. No.1 had as its school the "Dixie Public School",
erected scm9ttme betore 1856. Both schools were built by
local resident shareholders whose names have been recorded in

the detailed ledgers and minutes that were kert at the annual
meetings designated by law. At these annual meetings, the
chairn~n and secretary were apTointed; the reports of the
trustees trom previous years ~ere heard and adopted; the new
trustees were elected; and than the new business for the
coming year was discus~ed. This was the procedure that was
regularly followed.

Money was procured from provincial and other grants, the
Clergy reserves fund, land assess~ent and rate bills; that 1s,

~ a tee of so much per month per pupil (in 1861, 25¢ per month).
Grants and taxation from assessment are the only means ot



rrocurlng money toda.y.

ExpendItures in both sections were broken down to tr!o

last (~et61l t bi.&tas .)oe.:.,rs r..ro~:resseci tl:O 1to!n3 were bal1(~ed

tOG9thar L.nder COf,eral hoac 1.:.-"[;sto s tr.r 111'y the bt..lt.mclf''-b or
the ledcers.

These G.re only a faw or the r rocacur-os which each Zchool

Section'followed and which lr.rl~gnced the raorle to l~

satisfied with th9 arJr.11rI3tr'-lt1on of 9clUCl.:.t1r,;n1a tr,l')1r local

areas.
School S~ction 19 offers a c~~~llcatod ~lctur~ that n~eds

to be exrl&lr..~d in soae data 11. Th1s cchooj sect ton lncl~c\od

the area now controllecJ by the TO\Jn or Port Cred it 6:1": the

area adj~cl)nt to the "Lss t ssaugc read tron tl~e LakaSi!Ore l*!' to

<it tho vic1nity of th~ ~Li,!?9n :al~abeth li1g~:'lia'y. A t.l·Gtns1tlon

occured in Port Creel it when th09 control of edl...cation 'fi3S 't<:4::en

over by a IX"ard of :'duc~tlon who~e r.;embers _ere eloct~d ty

the ratepay~rs of this area. Under th~lr Jurisdtction ~ere
two elg!":~nt0ry scl.co Ls, I-~orrest Avenue and rlversi<.:e,and t!je

Port Cradit ::list Sc;:ool. Tho '!""rtJ(·letnof what to (10 with those

rAt~pa'y4)rs \-Jho llvec~ in the p~rt of 1) tl1-':!t reca lned in

Toronto To~.•tn$t--jll' was solvat' when It was decl{l~(j that tbese

reorlo (vr.o had tnv~st,.~ct thoir C(;r:~/ t~r,....u--:h taxation In t>e

modern1z'3d Hiverslc9 FL..bllc School) ilo16i(' send tr.alrchildren
to the above :o:qnt1cnsc scrool ~nd s~bscqu'?ntl:lto Port Crec11t
IUgh School.

In ac1la tlon they would tn. ,,'tl~ to norr:lr~ta arH~ to vote

tor cancidatas to e.g c:enbers or thr:J Fort :r~clt 1.:o",ro or

FAuc~tlon. The ot~~r essential s~rvlc~s such as nydro ar-d
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public works were still received from Toronto Township. The
'41 Port Credit High School at first was a continuation school

situated in the Forrest Avenue Public School building. The
principal of Forrest Avenue P.S. ran the continuation school
and handled the discipline in the public school, while the
principal of Riverside was in charge of the academic adminis-
tration in both public schools. In 1927 the new Port Credit
High School was built; this left redundant accomcodation in the
Forrest Avenue Public School. This space was made available
to Lakeview and Middle Road Public Schools which were over-
crowded, and in addition, the Port Credit Board of Education
supplied the teachers and us~d their teaching methods to
educate these children who ~ere outside their school area.
At this period prior to un1fication, the Port Credit Board of
Education and all the Toronto Township Public School Sections
co-operated to ~rovide school subjects that proved too
expensive for a local area; tor example, they tormed a
committee to supervise and administer the teaching of music
on a large area basis.

Since each school section in Toronto Township provided
elementary education for its residents, the pressing problem
was how to provide secondary education tor its grade eight
graduates. The Port Credit Board ot Education supplied the
answer by accerting these secondary students tor the complete
south end of the township--that is, the area below the Base
Line; and the Board received payment tor this service trom
the Toronto Township Council, who of course gained its revenue
through taxation of the residents. This accounts tor the tect
that the County of Peel appointed one to three macbers to the



Port Credit Board of Education to assist in the administration
ot secondary education.

Since the Port Credit Board ot Education was educating
those stucent.a from outside its area, the Board, ar-ound 1940,
became interested in a move towards a larger school area.
Thus a "Corn.nitteeFor a Larger School Area" was' formed to
study thi3 problem, and tt~ough its research found that the
Lakeview and i.f1dd1eRoad Public School Al"eas--schcol sections
within Toronto Township--were leaning towards an enlargement
of the Port Credit board of Education to include their areas.
Although these discussions, encouraged by the above committee,
were oiscontlnued, they were rekindled in the mid' 40's at
Mldole Road School (the present Queen Eliza beth Jr. High
School). A meetinG was called; those present were mAmbers of
tho Port Credit board of Education and representatIves from
CoO~t:sville,Dixie I Lorne Park, Lakeview and i--addleRoad Public
Schools. They indicated at that time an interest in becoming
a part of an enlarged Board of Education. Other school sections,
na=ely Upper and Lower Clarkson, along with Erindale, indicated
that they also might be 1nterest~d in this scheme. Perhaps the
problem 1n these school sections in Toronto Township was that
during this reriod the populat1on increased to such an extent
that a continuation school was formed in the Cooksville public
school. The cont1nuation school was now under the direct
control of the Toronto Township High School Board 'Which up to
this t1me was concerned only w1th the finances ot secondc..ry
education nnd the subsequent payment of money to Port Credit
Board of Education.

Furthermore, at this time the Ontario D9rartrrent of



Education was faced with the need for enlarged ,Secondary and
\4It Public school areas, and therefore approached the County Council

of Peel to tind out what measures could be taken to remedy this
situation. Owing to this inquiry, the co~~cil forned the "County
Consultive Committee" to look into an area Public School Board
and an area High School Board. The committee called one meet-
ing at Cooksville where Mr. V. K. Greer (Superintendent of
Education) spoke concerning the setting up of a public school
area. At another meeting, I,II". Ashbury and !;1r. Rendall (Assis-
tant'Superintendents of Secondary Schools) spoke on the
advantages of a Second~ry School 'Area Board.

The Port Credit Board of Education was at both meetings,
and looking to the future, insisted that ther9 was a need to
consolidate and co-ordinate all the high schools and public
schools in Port Credit and the south end of Toronto Township
into one large Eoard of Educetion. Unfortunately at these
meetings neither group would talk about the other phase ot

education.
In 19lt7, the "County Consultive Corr.cittee",having as its

members the deputy reeves from Port Credit, Toronto Township
and Brampton as well as ~~. tnderhill (County Insrector of
Education) put forth a motion to have two High School Area
Boards called "South Peel" and Central Peel". This was done
without consultation with the Port Credit Board of Educution,
even though this board had consistently requested a meeting
with the committee.

In the I~y of 1948 the Co~,ty Consult1ve Committee sat a
deadline for the Port Credit board or Education to dissolve and
torm a Port Credit Public School ~ard, and to combine with the
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south end of Toronto Township to form the South Peel High
tit School Area Board. The Port Credit Board of Education, under

pressure and protest, passed a motion for dissolution. As
a final attempt in December 1948, Port Credit Public Sehool
Board again ralsed the point that It ~as ill~gal to dissolve
the old Board of Educatlon, and it made a motion for the
dissolution of the South Peel High School ArteaBoard by an
ordinance of their village councll. But the councll, after
due consideratlon, vetoed this motion.

It Is worth noting thbt at an earli'3r period the Port
Credit Board of Educatlon had put pressure upon the southern
section of Toronto Township to consolidate both publlc and
secondary education; this was verified when the people of the
village of Port Credit voted In the ratio of 4 to 1 favouringce the establishment ot a Board of Education for all educational
purposes in the village and township. At that time however,
!oronto Township council indlcated that it had no 1nt9rest.

At the time that Port Credit was voting on this referendum,
there was a movement 1n Toronto Township to form a Toronto
Township Public School Area Board to incorporate all the school
sections and thus to keep public school administration separ~
from secondary_

Just as Port Credit's proposal dId not receive the needed
support from the Toronto Township counCil, neither did this
movement.

Then in 1950 the movement got the needed support, and the
Toronto Township Council passed a by-law setting up one Public
School Area in the southern end ot the township, which was to
include the part of S.S. 19 not in the town ot Port Credit.
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This was opposed by the ratepayers of S.S. 19, led by ~~. E.
I

~ Wright; and subsequently, because of this protest, the Depart-
ment of Education disallowed this by-law. This forced the
Toronto Township Council in 1951 to set up a committee to study
the formation of a Board of Education. The committee in this
instance consulted with the Port Credit Public School Board
and atter due consideration, recomreended th3 rollo~inga
1. That a board of educa t Ion be est,:.;.b1ishedfor all Secondary
and Public School educat1on, but that it not have jurisdiction
over Port Credit and School Section 19.
2. That Port CredIt and S.S. 19 be given th~ privllelee of
uniting with this Board of Education at a later date if they
so desired.

In tho interim between the time when Port Credit voted
~ to 1 to press for a Board ot Education 1n South Peel, and
the time when Toronto Township council suggested the same set-
up, there had been a wide building progra~me with large sub-
divisions springing up everywhere in the township (eg. Lyndwood
and Arplewood). The ratepayers of Port Credit foresaw that
sinc~ their assessment was much higher, rate for educational
purpose would increase in the future; and that they would
accordin£ly carry the larger share ot educating the pupi1s ot

South Peel. The second recommendation thus had to be introduc-
ed to g1ve them a chance to consider the whole situation. Even
1n Toronto Township itself, many people 1n the various schoo1
sections were against the recommendations ot the1r council
trom the standpoint ot taxes and an ever-increasing mill rate.

To overcome this OPPOSition, the township council, under
the legal guidance of Mr. A. Van Every Q.C., 1ntroduced a
Private f~mber's Bill betore the Ontario Legislature to torm
the South Peel Board of Education. Port Credit was violently



·opposed for t~o main reasonss
~ 1. Toronto Township had changed its original plan and decided

to incl~de that part of S.S. 19 that was in the township proper
in its jurisdiction.
2. The Port Credit members that were to sit on the Board and
to vote on High School matters were to be appointed, not
elected--a situation the Port Credit people felt was undem.
ocratic and unjust.

Their two reasons were enough evidonce to prevent the
bill's introduction to the Assembly and to s8nd the Toronto
Township Council ~ck to its planning boards to revise its
demands.

The following year, 1952, the bill was again brought
before the Legislature by Mr. Stanley lIn.llM.L.A. for Halton,
as the Hon. T.L. Kennedy, M.L.A. for Peel, felt that he
should divorce himself trom the whole issue. In brief, it
aga1n proposBd that there be a Board of Educ~tion to control
all public schools in the southern portion of the township am
to absorb South Peel High School Area Board, but that it should
have no influence on the Port Credit public SChools. Although
Toronto Township Council had one year to think over its demands,
1t refused to alter one reco~endation from the original draft.
When the bill oppeared before the Privute l~mberls Bill Commit-
tee, the representative for the Toronto Township Council was
Mr. Van Every ~.C., for Port Credit, Mr. J. Reid Q.C. and for
the dissenting Toronto Township rateDayers, l~. G. Jackson Q.C.

Ferhups a summary of some of th9 other reasons tor and
against the bill should be outlined. The reasons for the bill
were as foilowsl
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1. To reduce the number at school areas •• 2. To centralize control and have a better distribution or
finances.
3. To follow Etoblcoke Township's modor-n pr-ogressLve stand-
ards and their foresiGht in hiring the best qualified teachers
available.
4. To provide for this large area such subjects as shop, hooo
econoCjics and music in a planned location which a small school
section could not offer.
The reasons against the till were as follows.
1. The cost of educat10n 'Would 1ncrease since nore personnel
such as u supervising principel or academic administrator, a
business administrator, ami office staff would be I'equireci.
2. The teachers under one board could form a larger bargain-
1ng urlit, and thus eventually demand and receive further
increases in salary.
3. It was feared that there would be a sharp increase in the
mill rate owing to expenditures during amalgamation.
~. The Port Credit rater&yers felt that they would be carryin~
a heavier share of taxation than Torc,nto 'l'ownsc.L,and that the
South Peel.Hieh School Area Board should not be included since
this same board was aoing an aOI'.?y_uatejob.
5. The people of S.S. 19 in 'roronto Township wanted to send
their children to Riverside F~Llic Jchool ~hich thBY help~d to
bu1ld and not some other school within the to~nship.
6. The local people in each school section felt that some
teachers, who were Going an adequate job educatine their
children, and a6.;::;.lnlstrdtorsmiGht lose t:y'lr jobs; and further-
more, if they amalgamated into one bOGrd, they wanted each new
school that was to be b~ilt in their area to be in the middle
of the school section rather than at a convenient point in
the town::>hip.

Betore the Private P~mber's ~ill Committee, th~ Township
and To~m continued to argue until the chairman of the committee
told the~ to go home and settle thair differences and come
back with a unified plan. A hurried meeting was called to take
place in elciriteHall in Port Credit; representatives from South
Peel High School Area Board, the Port Credit Public School
Board and delegates from all tha school sections were present.
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Nothing was decided, although the members of the South Peel
._ High School Board said that they would not seek re-eloction it

a Board of Education formed. The only outcome of the meeting
was the sobering realization that some compromise must be
reached.

At the next meeting before the Privets Hember ts Bill
Committee, Toronto Township compromis8d on the two main issues,
that is, allowingJ
S.S. 19 to re~ain under the control of the Port Credit Public
School Board; and allowinG Port Cr~dlt to elect its merabers
who were to sit in on matters dealing with High School education
in South Peel.

The Port Credit interest immediately dropped its opposition
and so on ~Brch 27, 1952 the proposal ~as approved by the
Private Member's Dill Committee and subsequently sent to thece Legisl~ture where it was passed and became Bill no. 26. The
Dill is contained in Appendix I and a list of the meIf,oorsof
the fir~t Board of Education and the early administration
tollows in Appendix II.

How successful has the South Peel DOurd of Educ~tion been
tollowing its formation? Since 1952, three large modern
Secondary Schools along with eighteen Public Schools, ~ve
been built •. Furthermore, the board has accepted the aid to be

supplied according to the Robarts Plan and bas added a vocation-
al addition to T. L. Kennedy S.S. ar~ is in the process or
building one of the most modern composite scnools in the
province. The quality of teaching has increased and the future
ot the Board looks exceedingly good. The story of the South
Peel Board at Educ~tion is only one example of the advancement
at education thro~h eo-operation.
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_' 'e No. 26 Appendix I 1952

BILL
An Act respecting the To~msDip of Toronto

Whereas the Corporation of the Township of Toronto by its
petition has prayed for special legislation in respect of the
matters hereinafter set forth; and wher-eas it is expedient to
grant the prayer of the petition.
Therefore, Her l'laj est y , by and vIith the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of t ns Province of Ontario, enacts
as f'oLl.ows t

1. On the day on which the Board of Education established by
this Act holds its first meeting, hereinafter referred to as
the commencement day, those parts of the rU>1rS"IIPof Toronto
that are included in Public School Sections Has. 1, 2, 4, 5,
6, 7, 8, 22 and 23 of the Tovmship are hereby established as
a township school area.

c:-
2. On the commencement day The South Peel District gigh School
Board and the public school boards of the said Public School
Sections Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 22 and 23 are hereby
dissolved, and all their power-s and duties shall ~)eperformed
by one board of education to be known as The South ?eel 30ard
of Education which shall be a corporation by that n~ne, and
is herei~after referred to as the Board of Education, and
whf.ch shall have all the powers and perform all the duties
which by t~is or any other Act are conferred or ioposed upon
a public school board, a high school board or a board of
education.
3. (1) The power-s and duties of the Board of Educ ati on shall
not extend to the nublic schools of the Village of Port Credit
unless the council of The Corporation of the Village of Port
Credit passes a resolution requesting the inclusion of the
Village in the said townsn i p school area, in wh'ich case the
council of The Corporation of the Township of I'oronto shall
pass a by-law to include the Village in such township school
areas.

(2) The day of the inclusion of the Village of Port Credit
in the said t ownsn.lp school area shall be fixed in such by-eLaw
and on such day The Port Credit Public School Board is hereby
dissolved, and all the real and personal property that is
vested in such Doard shall become vested in the Board of
Education, and all debts, contracts and avreements for wht ch
such Board is liable shall become obligations of the Board of
Education.

(3) All rights and claims betvleen the Village and the parts
of the 'I'ownshLp wLt hLn the said t ownsh i p school area shall be
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valued, adjusted and deterwined in the marillerprovided in
section 17 of The Public Schools Act.
4. The Board of ~ducation shall be composed of the following
members: two members shall be elected in each ward or part
of a ward of the Townshir that is within the said townshir
school ,area, except in the ra~t of Ward 5 that is within
such area, which part of Ward 5 shall be deemed to be part
of v:ard 3 for the purpose of the elect ion of such members ;
four members shall be elected in the Vi llEL§;eof Port c.ree]it;
one member may be appointed by the council of The Corporation
of the County of Peel, and one member may be appointed by a
separate school board in the manner provided in section 23
of The High 3chools Act.
5. (1) The first election of members of the Board of
Education shall be held at the earliest possible date after
this Act comes into force.

(2) The provisions of The Fublic Schools Act respecting
qualifications of urban school trustees and the election of

, such trustees by ballot shall apply to such first election.
(3) No person shall be disqualified to be nominated and

elected as a member of the Board of Education at the first
election of members thereof by reason of beir:.gat that t Lrne
a public or high school trustee.
6. The provisions of The High Schools Act respectin
qualifications of trustees shall ~pply to the appointed
members of the Board of Education.
7. In each of Wards 1, 2 and 3 of the Township, the two
candidates receiving at the first election the highest
number of votes shall be elected, and as between themselves
the candidate having the larger nu~ber of votes shall
continue in office until the 31st day of ~ecember, 1353, and
the other until the 31st day of ~ecember, 1352, and until
their successors are elected and the new board is organized.
8. At the time of holding the municipal elections for the
year 1953 and thereafter the elective members shall be
elected in the manner provided in The Boards of 26ucation
Act exce~t that the qualifications of such members shall be
those of urban school trustees as provided in The Public
Schools Act.
9. The clerk of the Tovmship shall call and until a chairman
is elected shall preside at the first meeting of the Board of
Education which shall be held on a day to be fixed by such
clerk, but not later than the 28th day of June, 1952, at the
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon at the township hall, at
which the members of the Board of Education shall elect a
chairman and secretary-treasurer or a secretary and a treasurer.
10. On the commencement day all the real and personal property
that is vested in The South Feel District High Cchool Board
and the public school boards of the saio Public School Sections
Nos. 1, 2, 4-, 5, 6, 7, 8, 22 and 23 shall become vested in t ne



Board of Education, and all cebts, contracts ano.c;greements for
which the said boards are liable shall become oblig&.tions of
the Board of E6uc~tion.
11. While the Village of Port Credit remains outside the said
township school area, the members of the Board of Education
elected in the Village of Port Credit shall not vote or other-
wise take part in any of the proceedings of the Board of
Education exclusively affecting the public schools.
12. All rights and claims between the respective parts'of the
Township com~rising the said Sections on the commencement day
shall be valued, adjusted anG determined in the manner
provided in section 17 of The Public Schools Act.
13. All the provisions of The Boards of Education Act, The
Public Schools Act and The High Schools Act that are not
inconsistent with this Act shall apply to the Board of
Education established by this Act in the same manner and to
the same extent as if the Board of Education had been
established pursuant to The Boards of Education Act.
14. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal
Assent.
15. This Act may be cited as The Township of Toronto Act, 1952.
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Appendix II
The Members cf South Peel Board of Education
... __ ... _--------_ ... --------

Port Credit and S.S. 19 Ward 1 Mr. R. ColeMr. P. Gorrie
Mr. E. Wright
Mr. A. Sanderson Ward 2 Mr. J. P~n~i11ey
Mr-s. Young Mrs. J. Van EveryC. Mr. J. \ihyte

Ward 3 Mr. L. Hughes
VII' • J. Featherston.~

Mr. Barrett, C~alrman, resi~n9d in July 1952.Mr. L. Hughes assumed the role as chairman.Mr. Wrigh~ ~as the secretary.
Mr. H. J. A. Bro'Wn, B.A. becace the first Business Administ-
rator as of September 15, 1}52 •

•
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SQtmC,'~s

1. An Early 1el School House unl its Century Old Record
~ - by John Burnett, for the Ontario Historical Society.

2. "Ln Examinution of the Ledger ot Toronto Township "S.S.#1
1856 - 1908" prepareJ for Jr. Phillips for the Board of
Education, by l4iss J. C. Haci):ma1d, February 1, 1953.

3. The Port CL'cdit ~'!oekly - .feakly issues for the ysu.rs

19,0, 1951, 1952.

~. A private interview withl
(1) Mr.E.Wright - a former chairman of the South Peel Board

ot Education.
(2)~.r. H. J. A. Drow - Business AJm1nistrator ot the South

Peel Board ot Education.
;. H1storicnl ,·\tlns of Pr:el Capnty, Ontnrio - published. by

Walker anj Hiles, 1877.



June 8, 1963
MEMORANDUM of comments regarding
Mr. Fred Chalk's thesis on "The
formation of the South Feel Board
of Education".

Page 1
The South Peel Board of Education, herein referred

to as the "Board", is not the "only school board in the Pro-
vince of Ontario to be created" by a private Act of the Legis-
lature. In Etobicoke, for example, a board of education was
created by a private Act a few years before 1952.
Page 2

The history of the organization of each of the
former rural public school sections is unimportant for the
purpose of the thesis.
Page 3

The people were not satisfied with the administration
of those rural public schools. The pppulation of the south
part of the Township had been greatly increased by many new
residents from the City of Toronto who demanded better schools.
Page 8

If the Township records are checked, they will show
no township school area by-law to have been "ddsaLl oved' by

the Minister of Education. Early in 1950 the councils of both
Port Credit and Toronto Township passed resolutions requesting
the County council
(a) to reduce the size of the South Peel school area so as to

leave out of the proposed board of education area. certain
northern rural school sections where attendance was small,
and

(b) to set up a board of education for the southern area inclu-
ding Streetsville.



The main opposition to the proposed unification of
the rural school sections in the southern part of the Township
was in the section which included the British American Oil
Co. Ltd. refinery, the school taxes from which went to the
public school trustees of that single section.
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Lines 9 to 26 are not correct.
The bill (26) to create the Board was first intro-

duced in the Legislature in 1952. Its sponsor was the member
for Halton because the rules forbid a cabinet minister (Hon.
T.L. Kennedy, member for Peel, was Minister of Agriculture)
sponsoring a private bill.

When the bill was first considered by the Private
Bills Committee Mr. Gordon B. Jackson, Q.C. represented the
Township and the bill was deferred to a later day when Mr.
Van Every, in place of Mr. Jackson, represented the Township.
At the second hearing the bill received the approval of the
Committee and soon afterwards was passed by the Legislature.

All names of persons should be omitted from the
thesis.


